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at the New Hope Presbyterian church
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 p. m. and at
the Mayworth Presbyterian church Sun iir '"Err.- - .'.'I. 1 Im- SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES day night at 7:45.

Deacons and Pastors of1 County. GASTONIANThe regular quarterly meeting of the
pastors and deacons of all Baptist '

nacles. These structures are temporary
and have been erected with a view to the
comfort of the peojde and are light, cool
and airy. Mr. Shore expects to begin a
series of meetings at the Victory mill
tabernacle in the next few days.

New $25,000 Church Under Way.
Patiilo Brothers i oilJiieueed work OB

the new Broad slrt-u- t Presbyterian
church Thursday of this week and hope
to have it completed and ready for dedi-
cation by fall. This liurch is located
just opposite the of Mr. Eli
Lineberger and will serve the Presbyte-
rians of five mills and adjacent territory.

A Directory Showing Where Services Will Be Held
Tomorrow In The Churches Of The City And County
Of All Denominations, Together With News Items
Concerning Religious Activities Of All Sorts In

v

Gaston.

churchy hi GasUni county will convene

Monday morning at the Sandy Plains
i

1

Baptist church at 10 o'clock. The sub-

ject for will be "Financing

ji;::TODAYv-:r-- :

"WILLIAM s;HAjRTi;
In his newest production

"SAND."
, .!.d romance or honor and love in the land of the.

the Church'' and its subdivisions. A
Rev. George R. Gillespie, Editor Dicnic dinner will be served on the

grounds at noon. A large attendance is A red 1.1.

Rio Grande.
L3

New Hope and Mayworth.

The editor of this column will preachSunday. Continued on page 3)
Scoutmaster T. E. Leavitt received

twelve new members lor Troop No. -
at the Armstrong community house

SUNDAY IN GASTONIA CHURCHES
WHERE ALL ARE NVITED TO COME

FOR PRAISE, PRAYER, REST AND
' WORSHIP, THE CHURCH'S INVI- -

TATION, ALL INCLUDED.

'Gladly I read, 'Whosoever may, come
to the fountain of life today;'

Thursday night. Sargeant Leavitt has
esta blished a summer camp on the Ragan
fa rm where the boys spend each week 3
end and personally conducts two swim

MONDAY

BEATRIZ MICHELENA

"THE FLAME OF HELLGATE"
ALSO

EDDIE POLO
IN

"THE VANISHING DAGGER"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
ANITA STEWART

ining exercises each week to the lake in
Armstrong Park.

1 he second division of Boy Scouts
i roop .o. lias lieen registered as

3'
IN

Bui when I read it I always way,

. Jesus included me too.
'Freely come drink,' words the hou! to

.thrill; .
; , Owith what joy my heart do til); For

when He said ' Whosoever will,'
. Jesus included lue too. "

.. THE CHURCH
Acts 2:4 "And they were all filled

with the Holy Ghost. '
'

; Acts 2:32 "This Jesus hath God

raised up, whereof we all are witness- -

f cs . '
v Acts 2:47 "And the Lord added unto

v, the church daily such as should he,
those that were being; saved. "
From time immemorial the church of

Jesus Christ has come in for more than

IN OLD KENTUCKY"

(ia.stonia troop No. 1 with Mr. I). B.
Stroup as Scoutmaster. Their head-
quarters are located in the Seminole
school building aud they enjoyed the
last week end in camp on Long Creek.

The members of Ganoca iunp Fire,
who are spending a fortnight at Mon
treat as delegates to the Young People's
Conference report as being in splendid
condition and enjoying their outing to
the limit. Their only grievance is the
profiteering of the Association.

The Young Ladies Outdoor Club, from Open-Ai- r Exercise and

Carter's Little Liver Pills

The lasting friendships made by

MAXWELL
are due to its fine steels

They are steels that
make possible that
wonderful combina-
tion of light weight
and great strength.

GASTONIA MOTOR CO.
M. E. Rhyne, Mgr.

108 E. Airline

arc two splendid things

the Armstrong community house. Miss
Willie B. Otey, leader, will spend next
week at Spencer Mountain under the care
of Miss Tiinoxcna Sloan. 7'he mill man
agement has placed a house at their dis
posal in which to camp. Mountain climb-
ing, picnics on the island and a general

For (Constipation
If you can't set all the exercise you should have, its all

the more Important that you have the
other trldand-tru- e remedv for torkSad ra

UDom
taairtk pid liver and bowel which don't act

freely and naturally. i
Take one pill every night ; more only
when you're sure ita necessary.

.Carters

Ccnnloa
bwn
siaoaturfrfrAiTAittj

good tune is anticipated. Open air ser-

vices will be conducted at the spring by
the editor of this column in the evenings.

Armstrong Park has been secured for
next Tuesday and the people of the Pied-
mont. Spinning mill will enjoy a day's
outing and picnic there on that date.
There will be a basket dinner and the
young people will spend the day on the
playground and in the lake.

Many of the cotton mills will be closed
for vacation next week and the churches
are alive to the importance of making
this vacation, which is welcomed by the
operatives, a week of real pleasure and
diversion. These operatives are as closely
confined as are clerks, doctors, lawyers
and preachers and will lie strengthened in
body and renewed in enyrgy after a
week's recreation and diversion. The
mills could but profit by granting annual
vacations during the hot summer mouths.

CHALKY, COLORLESS COMPLEXIONS NEED
CARTER'S IRON PILLS

her share of unjust criticism and this
criticism has not always been confined
to' thf world and the worldly minded.
Many proftwsipg christians, claiming to
enjoy a larger share of God 's love and
mercy than their fellow men and un
willing- - to be disciplined by divine au-

thority, have concluded themselves to be
divinely and especially appointed saints
to .Convert the world. The Bible speci- -

locally says that we, nor our methods, nor
- our education nor our improvement so

eieties, nor our modern procedure, nor
one aggressive campaigns are increasing

' the church in numbers and usefulness,

but "the Lord is adding daily' those

that are being saved. " Many members
of the church, unwilling to patiently
'wait on the Lord," are in front rank

1 of critics with, "the church is not do- -

ing her job, we must employ some more
radical method" and it is from this
class the church gets the hardest blows.
They are fearful that the Lord will not
do things as quickly as they think they
should be done and they must devise some
method of helping Him out. Man
power .never yet accomplished anything
that was "not witnesses for Him," they

- forget, that despite the fact that the
church may be inconsistent, and by no
means doing all she might do, neverthe-- .

leas Jesus Christ is in His church and
, ''drawing unto Himself daily those that
are being saved" and trying to make
the church what He wants her to le.
And why should the church be interest-
ed ill human beings who have no ie-,- ..

elre to'be saved! Why should the church
tronize, clothe and feed the parasites,

human birds of prey and utterly degeu

r

5 Dr. Henderlite at Armstrong Community

The Best Proof of the Good Results of

Albert's Rheumatic Remedy
is the recommendation one to another
They appreciate what the Remedy has
done for them and feel their friends and
acquaintances should share the benefits of

Albert's Rheumatic Remedy

Oh! Those Big Eyes
Have you seen a large pair of eyes

looking at you when you pass up and
down Main avenue?

They are suspended over the street
opposite Matthews-Bel- k Co. and own-
ed by

Dr. E.C.PIERCE
Eye Sight Specialist

If you need glasses or if your eyes
trouble you it will pay you to call on
Dr. Pierce.

;House.
Rev., Dr. H. M. Henderlite will supply

the apopintment of the assistant pastor
at Armstrong community house Sunday
night at S o'clock and nil are cordially
invited to hear him, JJr. Henderlite
always brings an interesting message ami
speeial music and singing has been ar-

ranged for the service. Sunday school
at 2:30 p. m. Members of the Sunday
school will be glad to learn that their
superintendent, Mr. John Frank Jackson,
is enjoying a rest period at Hiddenite,
recuperating from his recent operation.

We recommend it to any sufferer of
Rheumatism.

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE
East Gastonia and Ranlo.

Rev. W. T. Albright will preach at the
East End Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock and at the Ranlo school
house tsunday evening at 7 : 4o. Mr. Al-

bright vill also supply the pulpits of
Bethesda church on the New Hope road
and Pine drove.

liKMtKaa::;i;itmiri :"IVPKIp

1
115 1-- 2 W. Main Ave.inn
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Trinity and St Paul Tabernacles.
Rev. P. L. Shore will fill his regular

apopintments in South dastonia at the
St. Paul and Trinity Methodist taber- -

1
iIAnother Chance to Get a

QUAKER Multi-Tub- e, FREE

0

crated men and women who would soon
be in hell as Heaven f The disciples of
Jesus Christ were not commanded to con-

vert "all nations," but "to teach all
; nations and baptize all that were willing

to believe in His name," and every hu-

man being that Jesus healed or fed was
. no favored that he or she might "bel-

ieve on the Kou of God. " Man power
4ind the power of corporations and pol-
iticians and organizations can make the
machinery of the world go round and
round but only the church, "filled with
the Holy Ghost" and witnessing for
Jesus Christ" can do the constructive
work of gathering unto herself such as
"the Lord adds. " Note the rise ami
fall of the Religious and Forward Move-
ment, the Great Brotherhood of Man and
the Interchurch World Movement. The
church has withstood the criticism of the
world of the dissatisfied and disgruntled
christians, of the worldly wise and the
very "gates of hell," since I'eteeost.
"And the Lord added to them day by
day those that were being saved." H.

V.
"Let nothing disturli thie,

Nothing affright thee;
AH things are passing;

God never changeth;
Patient endurance

Attaineth to all tilings;
Who (iod Kssesseth

In nothing is wanting;
Alone God suflineth." Longfellow.

Quarterly Communion Service.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
Will be celebrated at the First Presby-
terian church tomorrow morning at 11

o'clock. This will be a union as well as
a communion service and all members
who worship in suburban chaiels and
churches are expected and cordially urg-

ed to be present. This invitation is also
extended to all in Gastonia who are with-
out church homes and to all Presby-
terians who are menibers of
churches. Rev. Dr. J. H. Henderlite
will ' address the Men's Bible Class in

the auditorium of church at In a. m.,
AB1 will preach at the Armstrong Com-

munity House at 8 p in

First Union Summer Service.
The first of the series of hummer union

. nervices will be held in the First Asso-

ciate Reformed Presbyterian church to-- '
morrow night at b o'clock. liev. A.
L. Stanford, pastor of Main Street

.Methodist church, will preach the ser-rao-

It has long bwn the trntom rf tle
down town churches to unite in these
Sunday night services and a most hearty
welcome aad gracious greeting will be
awaiting all pastors and their members
who will come.

" Ysoag Peoples Activities.
As a result of a week 's series of ser-- "

vices for young t people twenty-eigh- t

were received into the ' membership of
ileJiAia Street Methodist ehorch last

So Many

FREE PROTECTION
Against TYPHOID FEVER
Every citizen, White and colored, over 3

years of age, should be immunized
It causes no sores. It is safe. Practical-

ly painless, and FREE.
Take your family and get all your neigh-

bors to go to the most convenient dispen-
sary and receive treatment.

Three treatments, one week apart, are
necessary to protect. Therefore be sure to
start early in order to secure all three treat-
ments.

DATES AND PLACES FOR GASTON COUNTY
TYPHOID DISPENSARIES

MAYWORTH, Mondays, 8 to 12 a. m. June 28, July
5, 12 and 19.

McADENVILLE, Mondays, 1 to 3 p. m., June 28, July
5, 12 and 19.

LOWELL, Mondays, 4 to 6 p. m., June 28, July 5, 12
and 19.

MOUNT HOLLY, Tuesdays, 8 to 12 a. m., Jyine 29, July
6, 13, 20.

BELMONT, Tuesdays, 1 to 6 p. m., June 29, July 6,
13 and 20.

HIGH SHOALS, Wednesdays, 8 to 11 a. m., June 30,
July 7, 14 and 21.

STANLEY, Wednesdays, 12 to 3 p. m., June 30, July 7,
14 and 21. ' ,

DALLAS, Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p. m., June 30, July 7,
14 and 21.

CHERRYVILLE, Thursdays, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. July'l,
8, 15 and 21.

BESSEMER CITY, Thursdays, 2 to 6 p. m. July 1, 8,
15 and 22.

RANLO, Fridays, 8 to 10 a. m. July 2, 9, 16 and 23.
GROVES, Fridays, 10:30 to 12 a. m., Fridays, July 2,

- - 9, 16 and 23. - J- " -- 7 '
"SOUTH GASTONIA, Fridays, 1 to 3 p. m., July 2, 9,

16 and 23. '
ARLINGTON, Fridays, 3:30 to 6 p. m., July , 2, 9, 16

and 23. ,

LORAY, Fridays, 7 to 9 p. July 2, 9, 16 and 23.
GASTONJA, (Court House) Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 9 p.

m., July 3, 10, 17 and 24. -
THE STATE AND, COUNTY BOARDS OF HEALTH

car-owne- rs took advantage of our
recent introduction offer to give a
QuakerMulti --Tube many tubes
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in one Free with every Quaker
casing purchased up to July 10, that
we are pleased to make another
similar offering good until

Saturday, August 7, 1920
Via getTo avoid delay in delivery,

your order in at once.
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Sold by

GASTONIA VULCANIZING COMPANY, 114 N. Marietta St.
- GastoiuVN. C.


